Providers R Us is a provider run support group in the Greece, NY area that has been helping providers deal with, isolation, training requirements, children referrals, and basic day-to-day support since, April 2003. When this group was formed, our goal was to support each other with things such as curriculum, business paperwork, and give providers an outlet to socialize with others that are dealing with the same issues. Over the years, our group has grown tremendously. There is a trust that has formed within our group members. Providers know there are people in their area that deal with the same issues as them. They are not alone, and these are people that they can count on. With that trust comes a true “want” to help their fellow providers. We have implemented training workshops into our group. Some of the members have been surprised that they CAN present a workshop. We also have a built in “referral system”. If any of our members receive a call for care that they cannot fill, they will pass the information on to the rest of the group. This has proved to be a wonderful resource for providers filling spots, but also to the parents that are in our community.

Providers R Us meets the second Monday of each month, with the possible exception of holidays/school vacations. We meet at 750 Long Pond Road, Greece Assembly of God Church, next to the YMCA. Our group runs from 6:45-9:00. All group or family providers are welcome to join the fun. Email Tammy at providersrus@yahoo.com for more info.

Upcoming Activities

- Tuesday Night Scraps: Meet at 31 Red Oak Drive to scrapbook. 6:00-9:00. Contact Tammy if planning on attending
- September 10, Kick off meeting come help us decide what training and fun activities we are going to do this year.
- October 8th Tax Preparation Workshop with Joe Mantione (certificate mtg.)

Register HERE for any workshops. Remember there is no fee for workshops.

Items For Sale:

- Click here for more info.
- Bye Bye Buggy
- 4 Stackable Nap Cots
- Train Table
- 2 room tent
- Gas Grill
- Stroller

Hot Topics

Each month we will post a new Hot Topic Discussion here. Please check back and get involved.

Tell a cute /funny thing/comment one of your daycare kids did/said.

Click on above link to answer

Items Wanted:

If you are in need of any items, please let us know at providersrus@yahoo.com
Active Members

Tammy Galley – Co-Leader  663-8457  providersrus@yahoo.com
CACFP/D.S.S Subsidy accepted/Field trips/MAT Trained
  • School District: Greece Central
    o Holmes Road/Buckman Heights
    o West Ridge
    o Long Ridge
    o Autumn Lane/Craig Hill
  • Availability
    o Open Monday-Friday 6 a.m to 5:30 p.m.

Sherry Soanes – Co-Leader  720-6176
CACFP, MAT, CDA, CPR, First Aid
  • School District: Greece Central
    o Holmes Road/Buckman Heights
    o Autumn Lane/Craig Hill
    o Lakeshore
  • Availability
    o Open Monday-Friday 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Kim Covert  227-3461
CPR/First Aid Certified, MAT Trained, 19 years experience
  • School District: Greece Central
    o Parkland/Brookside
  • Availability
    o Open Monday-Friday 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Debbie Reeves  964-8004
Preschool Program, Kindergarten Readiness program, fieldtrips, 15 years experience
  • School District: Brockport Central
  • Availability
    o Open Monday-Friday 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Ann Benedict  723-5748 (h) 746-3424 (c)
Preschool Program, 8 weeks-12 years, 13 years experience
  • School District: Greece Central
    o Autumn Lane, Craig Hill
  • Availability
    o Open Monday-Friday 6:45-5:00

Kathi Wolf  865-2708
CACFP,DSS Subsidy,CPR
  • School District: Greece Central
    o English Village, Lakeshore
  • Availability:
    o Monday-Friday 7 a.m. –5:30 p.m.
Queen Esther Young
20 years experience, 8 months-12 years
- School District: Rochester City School
  - 19th Ward
- Availability
  - Monday-Friday
queenestheryoung@yahoo.com

Melissa Halsey (Times to Treasure Childcare)
CPR, First Aide, CACFP
- School District: Greece Central
  - English Village/Lakeshore
- Availability
  - 6 a.m.-5:30 Monday-Friday
mljh3601@hotmail.com
(h) 581-5984  (c) 506-5095

Tammy Szymonek 227-9464
cacfp, mat, cda, cpr, first aid
- School District: Greece Central
  - Holmes Road/Buckman Heights
  - WestRidge
- Availability
  - 7:30-5:30 Monday-Friday
tammy54@yahoo.com

Betty and Bob Bentley (Nanny’s Place Daycare) 392-5374
School Agers,CDA
- School District: Hilton Central
  - Northwood
- Availability
  - 7-5:30 Monday-Friday

Margie Everett 366-4210
Accepting children 6 wks-12 yrs.
- School District: Hilton Central
  - Northwood
- Availability:
  - 6 a.m.-6 p.m.

Brenda Essilfie (More Faith Daycare) 663-8027
CPR, First Aid, CACFP, MAT (pending), ECE Certificate
- School District: Greece Central, Rochester City
  - #42
  - English Village/Parkland
- Availability
  - 5:30 a.m.- Midnight  Monday-Sunday